
'r-_•.. ~ Based on unpublished data,of the 1948 census obtained from the Bureau of
,~ end Statisti~, Manila.,

.MA 1 TbiB a.rtk:le is based on ~survey of Cotabato made by the author in April and
....y:. ~~53~ while, he was a FU;1bright profes~~ ,in Sociology at the University. of
""'" ..-hilippmes. Research publication waa faci1itated by a grant for clerical asSlSt
ncce frOJD the UNESCO National Commission of the Philippines. It representl
otic: p~e of the UNESCO sponsored research in the field of oocial tension. This
~e.,!,~e~ra~on and revis~on of an article·entitled, "Co1apato, Melting Pot of

,... 1'b:iliFPmes ~ which was publIShed in pamphlet form by the UNESCO National
IAlIIUUWSlOU of the Philippines in December 1954.
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ETHNIC STRATIFICATION Al\D
INTEGRATION IN COT•.;\.lt·\.TO J

Table Le--Ethno-Religlous 'gro~psoi Co~baio'*
Chris' C " 'nan (All hurches) " , . .. 230.470

.Moslem .-; :. . . .. . . . . . .. 155,162
Pagan' and no religion reported ,... 39,6:3.1
Onmese (Does not include mestizos or those who

have become Filipino citizens) , " ......•... ,
.European- 2J1d Amencan • ~ , •........ , ..•
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Cole. Fay (.oNler. "The Vlilci Tribes of Davao Distr.c:; Mindanao," Field
M;r.sSI'L(1): (If Z';(lwra.! Hisior ), Pu!,zical,ion 170 (1~13). . . I

E
. F' d "Tn" Ethnological Cultures and Their Archaeologlcal Back-
g:;an, rea. -~" . d Stat (Ed J e P. r.,.;'"

ground" i:l .1-r-r:!Lt:~d(;;:y 0/ Eastinl Unttc es . am s ss, --"- ,-

fin) 1952.
______. "Social Anthl'opology and the Method of Controlled _Compa-

rison," Amer.can Ant.hropolo.Qist, Vo!. 36, No.5, Part 1 (19:>4). Ootabato, the largest province in the 'Philippines) has attracted a highly
Fansler, Dear. S. Filipino Popular Tales. New York: American Folklore i heterogeneous popuianon cue to extensive unnngranon in the period lID-

Society, 1921. , I meuiatery oerore ana alter worid War 11. 'ine earner mnaonants were
Fox, Enriqueta (translator). "Bisayan Accounts of sEartaly B~;neTan S~t~le~ E,,:,; mostly !VIOWS (l"lllpmos of Mosrem Iaitn)' together with a spru:lJiling of

, ments in the Philippines Recorded by Father .an ren.r~ a. e t t.,;tunese traders ana a few thousand m~imta.lll tnbesmen rusuauy known
from the Spanish br Enriqueta Fox. Tronscnpt. No'. 4. Phlli?pme e; as ·::pagans··. The current pusn toward tne south has orought m 0hnsuan
Studies Program, Department of Anthropology, University of Chicago. t -l'l1lpmos rrom all parts 01 me country and has aiso sugnuymcreased the

Fox, Robert B. "Religion and Society among 'the Tag~anuwa'-of _Palawa~ f. :,Gr.mese .popuianon so that, at, tne present tune, the lVJ.oros arc probably
Island, Philippines." Unpublished Ph,D dissertation, Department o; L" outnumbered by other residents. ' , .
Anthrop(l](lgy,Universityof Chicago, 1954. " - :-.·:rilis article is based on a survey of the, area made by the author in',

'n" Tom "Outside Influences on the Culture of the Kelabits of North .'May and June of 1~.J.j. 'fhe survey concentrated, on tne "poolacion"
arnsson, . . S . t V I 58 N 3Central Borneo," Journal of the Po~ynes'IQn Oele 1/, 0 . • . 1 0'01 Liotaoato wnicn is the capital 01 me ,prOVInce. Uotabato has attracted

(1949). ' " " :: ?nly'·a lew 01 toe mountain peoples, Out nas aconsiueraoie replesentaUon
'Hassell, E. L. "The Sri-Vijayan and Majapahit. ~m.pires and t~; Th~ry ,of :. ol'tne:~tner three groups ancseeaaec an iceai spot to sruny tneir mreracnon

Their Political Association with the Philippine Islands, Phtlippil1.C t·:m a semi-uroan lielullg.1<.esearcn was conuuctea largelyU1rougn the
Social Science and Hltmanities ReView, Vol. XVIII, No.1 (1958). '~d 'of mrormanrs WIth tne use or such quanntanve materrai as was .avail

Krocber, A. L. "The History of Philippine Civilization as ~flected in Rl.': f' .aoie.. it represents a pl'cllIDlnary inquiry wmcn nugnt well be lollowed by
Iigious Nomenclature," Anthropological Papers, Amencan Museum OJ r· researcn uuuzmg the sampnng metnod,
Natural History, No. 19, Part 2 (1918). ,: Cotabato was tor many years a part of the Sultanate of Maguindanao;

Roth, Henry Ling. The Natives 0/ Sa1uwa,k and Britieii Nortii BOTnCJ. the provmce was never completely suojugated 'by the Sparuarus and the
London: Truslow and Hanson, 1896. l\'1oro Claws are a potent governmental rorce to -trus day. 'Ine American

Sapir, E. Time Perspcctive in Aboriginal Amc'rican C:ulturc: A St;u~~ i1~ regime, tnrougn cooperation WIth Vatu r'rang and otner i\'loro leaders, was
Mctlwd (1916). Reprinted, Hl49, in Mandlebaum's Selected Hntmp., aeie to ormg aoout a reasonable degree or peace and by 1!:J14, (Jhnstiau
oj Edward Sap-i-r. . . sctuers nao ot:gun to settle in tne area 10 sporadic waves 01 migration which'

Solheim W. G. "Preliminary Report on Archaeological Fieldwork in San t were greatly accelerated after World \'Var H. .
, U· 't (M 'M , rna/ of F.n.t l .

. Narciso, Tayabas, P. 1.," The f'"werSt 11 0) • am. sou. ., .... - ... ~".' 'Lne following table gives an.approximation of th~ present situation."
.. Asiatic Studies, Vol. 1, No.1 (1951). .

'Tangco M "The Christian Peoples of the Philippines," Natural and Applied .
Sci~e Bulletin, Vol, XI, No.1 (1951). Quezon City, Philippines. :.

"ide, G. F. H~_ of tho FiUpiM P.."I<. Illanila, '947. I
1
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Census enumeration is a difficult ta,k and the ii~llr:" prohabl.y. represent some Chinese ancestry. As in other part: of the Philippines, the Chinese
more of an estimate than an exact count, but .they gn'e SC:1.ll: rdci, o! the fonn a commercial middle class and the recent increase in activity in the
relative proportion of various groups. T!le InJxt~re of rellg:ouS ane: -na- area has be:n accompanied by a proportionate increase of Chinese migrants,
tionalitv labels is used because they indicate soc~a). categories. .Chmese mostly.conung from other parts of the Philippines rather than direct from
mav be' included in either the Moslem or the Ch~lst~an enumeration, bU~ the C~mese~amland. The town of Cotabato itself represents two streams
are'still regarded as a distinct group. The. maJ.o~ty of both ~osleJ¥. of Chinese rrugrants, the Amoyand the Cantonese. Christian settlers in
and Christians are Filipino nationals, but this religious demarcation also Ootabato consist mainly of Zamboangucfios and Visayans..with scattered
indicates sharp cultural differences. settlements of. Ilocanos and a sprinkling of Tagalogs; Pangasinans and Pam-

For many years, practically the only groups in the area were Moros, pangos. Christian settlers ~ave a .numerical majority at the present .time,
various mountain tribes and the Chinese. -r:h e Mo.res and most. ?f. the '; but are handicapped by their relatively short residence in. the area and,.to
mountain tribes have the same range of physical traits as other Filipinos, 'i·.~ ~~'tent,are separated by the regional rivalries. , , -..
but follow distinctive cultural patterns, The Moros were reputedly con- .:,. ;.,.,.Mindaqao isci£ten Viewed as an outlet for the popula.tionin·the crowded
verted to Islam by.1he missionary efforts of an.Arab tracle~, Sariph Kabung: :' ~asof(:e~U:al'L~n nut a study of sex ratios and llU]gUage .,~ in:the
suan, who arrived in the area in the .latter P.:lrt of the, Fift.eenth Centur};.u ,:.v;sayas anq ,10 Mmdanao would suggest that most .ofthe -immigranta-are

· Since 'that time, they have beencharactenzed by a social istructure 10 :<c.o~~gJrom.the nearby Visayan. Islands., The follcwi:~gtabIepo~irays~:
,w~cli various sultans and. their subordinate datus fo~ed u~e government, :mwanon., ' ", ' , ','
With. the Koran as the basis of the legal system. ThiS SOCI~~ ~C\-·elope~". , , . . ' " .
great military prowess and seemed destined torul: thePhiIippmes until ·f: : Table 2.:-Sex Ratio for persons JO Years of,Age andOver ::l948i~:.,,"
the arrival of the Spaniards forced them back to Mindanao and Sulu-,, I :~ .:' ,'.".Visa"an Prooinces . ',' Milldanao Provi~ces, . 'c,

• > The mountain tribesmen of the area, the Tirurays, Bilaans, Manobos I' -: ·Cebu . .. . . . . . . . .. 92.4 Davao . :.,. • .. . "118.'7
· and Bagobos,S~e1"e to various type;; C?f animism and h~ve no.t been greatl~ r\·: Capiz. . '. '" '" _. ; ..•. ·91.4 'Bukidnon : ' lJ3.5
influenced by either Moslem or Christian culture. Their agriculture, unn: - ;?:I1oilo· 92.8 Cotabato ...•. ,., 108.1
recently, has been mostly of the "kaingin" 4 type, and they were unable to' _. Bobol ...............• 9L6
hold their own in a military sense.with the Moros.. They we':C regarded. .
by. the Moros as an inferior group and frequently sub~ect~d to raids, sla\'~l)" , .'.. ,On the .::ss~m~ttonthat in the Philippines the male is the mobile sex
seizure of their lands and various other types of exploJt~.t~on. ~ome trd';ling " aIowsex ratio indicates out migration and a high sex ratio (more males
relationships were maintained with the Moros and occaSIOnal. mtermar:lage ~ than females) in?icates in migrat~on. Not only do the respective sex ratios
took place between their women. and Moro men. As a survIval. tec~mIqu~: r of the w~stern Visayas an~ the MIn~anao p1"~)Vin~es ~ar out this hypothesis
they gradually retreated to the hill country .w~ere !hey could mamtain th~l! k,but the idea of a predommantly Visayan migranon IS strengthened by the
culture in comparative peace. Christian mlSsiOnane;s ~ou~d them responsive , data on 'those speaking Bis:=tya-Cehuano as a "mother tongue.' , It will be
to an appeal to adopt the institutional forms of,Chrisbaru~ and bot? Cath- «TeC3{led that.,~ western V.18ayanarem;,generaTIy had a lowsex .ratio, This
olics. and Protestants havemade some ,C0;tverts. The tribesmen still f~nn :lnc.:flnowC!arified when thedistributiono[thislan~agegroupiS.analysed,
the mosr backward group in terms.o~ SOCIal. PfWcr, buthave begun· to lID- ) ItJSfound that there are ~ore people who speak Bisaya-Cebuano in.allof
prove.agricultu~'pr8;c~cesarid nussion .tralmng~asenabled a few to ge~::Mintlanao that;! there are.m Cebu province itselflBy ·totalling the figures

.advancededucation fitting them for white. collar Jobs, ' The ~ettIe~ent ot,!or tbe9 provinces ~f Mmdanao, proper the number of residents for that
Christian migrant$ leads to.1and quarreb w~t4boththe~oun~aIn t?bes ~d 1-~ 'r"oo SJ?eak Blsaya-C'.ebuanowasfound to be 1,483,721. However,

'. theMpCO$ agdthe files of the 1~1 papers .canoy-occasIonal stoncsof m- !1n.t::eb~ proVInce there are only 1,095,121 people whose "mother tongue"
cidentsof this type.1i . , . 1!l B~aya-Cebuano. '

Chinese traders antedated the Spaniards and will occasionally be fOWld : ; The ties with Mohammedan countries are indicated ,by the presence
even in remote.barrios where Christian settlqsstilI have not penetrate~. c.;~mgroups,Arabs and Indonesians. Arab n-adersand missionaries have
The $Ul.ttered nature of the Chi~ese settlement, tog~ther wi~ a p~01Ill- t,'"fted the secti0':l for ~'. The Arab deri~ prestige from his ability to
nance .of males, has led to a ~lderable degn;e of· mtermarnage WIth the :~d.the ~. In the ongInall~e and 15 usually both n peddler of
,result that the Chinese wa:ep~yabso~d ~o the Moro populace and ::~g;CUS amc;lesand one ~lw t~aches I11formal c1assesofooysto read, hut
Gw:h. pl70minentfamilies as the Smsuats, Plangs, MatalaDg3'and· others have ~:, ro translate, the ArabIC scnpt. The Arabs have never come in large

, . .,,~ but there are a -few Arab peddlers in moot areas snda wider
2 Millan· Simeon F., uCotabato Guidebook,JlGoodt:rill P;esa. . . ?<·'l~ is maintained via annual pilgrimage to Mecca.
3 Far inio=tion about the mountain tribes the authCl!' ill indebted to Prokssor Th I

H. Otley Beyer and to unpublished manw:cripts bY Groce Wood, .Fulbrig4t Anthro- ,-,._.1 ndonesian is usually a laborer who enters the country iUegnllyand
pakmr grnnt,ee, in the filel! nt the University of .the Philippines. " .,' ,,~pbn to return to ,his hameland after a short stay. Exact figures en

<l'~gin" refer.! to the pYactice of clenrin.s land for agriculture by b~ngi, ... ',,"clonesian migration are impossible ·to get, but some indication of theirll.t&"etchC3 of Welll land, which are usually abandonecl after one or two jilanung5., " _. _

{; "The MiIuhIU.lO Crfm," MaTCh 8, 1952. . ., ' , J '}{":d!;".l!ate;] fram JourroJ of Philippine StatiniCB, Vol. V. 'Table 9, Page 16.
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Central
LlnDn

Scattered
Provinces

10 12 4
24 6 11

6 3 5
2 4- 5
I J ]0
I 3 8
2 10

46 29 53
321-366

10

10
eit., pp.

',:, ompation

i:~lirmer . _. . 8 10 12
r GOvernment Official 9 4 32'.Business 2 3 12

Teacher 7 2 10
'Lawyer 4 1 5
.Doctor 2 7
Others 9 9

Total 41 27 80
" Compiled from Cotabato Yearbook op.

or restaurants and jodging houses catering to then own group. A iew
l' 1\10ms have entered the transportation business; especially river transport
(: between Dulawan and Cotabato,
t .. Some idea of the occupational distribution may be gained from an

I.
:. analysis of the school teaching personnel furnished by the provincial academic

-supervisor. Of i600 educators, 1546 are Christian Filipinos; the Bagobos
and Manobos accounted for one each, the Tiruravs for fifteen and the Moros

~
'. '_•..~.ord_t~~:·'~~~~~i~:~~~ding one district su.p.o>v;,o~, one academic supervisor

! '.. The compilers of the Cotabato Guidebook prepared a Who's Who
. in the province in conjunction with correspondents in the various municipal
,iiieS. The list evidently did not include many Chinese but appears to be
~ fpiflyz:epresentative of other groups. The following table gives the picture.

B·..~ ,Table3-Birthplace and Occupation of Those Listed in Cotabato
.; "C' • Who's ~Who III

MIn- CotA-
llocanOs danae Vi"". . Chinese bare P83>P-

Ch~ yana Moros siDaJl.B
tians

. Another sample indicating lines of economic activity may be obtained
frm;na Iisr.of business and professional men in the municipalities of Cota

.bl~toand Dulawan. These-are selected because Cotabato is -ahe capital
'. ,City. and Dulawan isa municipality in which Moros have displayed an
,.::unsuaIamount of business activity. Ethnic origin was obtained by checking
"Dames with Cotabato and DuIawan residents,r..... The economic stratification reflects traditional .lines of endeavor with
. .agnc~lture shared between Moros and Christians; the Christians predomi
: :J1aJ:,lt mgovernmental andprofessionaI work and the Chinese holding a

COmmanding position in business.. The Moro upper class is beginning to
entet bU~iness and the professions and has retained control of fairly large

. -landholdings. Economic.competition is most apparent between ,Christians
; :t.n-tA Chinese in the businessfield and .bei'l4o"een Moros and Christians in
. c;CJti~lture.. The rather sharp cultural ·differences separating Moros and
,~hnstians, tog:ther with the relative lack of direct competition between
;.lc~ and Chinese, have served to modify the bitterness of anti-Chinese
l.'.'cllIJ.Z which is present in most Christian Filipino communities. The
!,'!mntain tribesmen were originally the most economically backward group
t;~ C!ltabato and have only begun to manifest the progress may be expected
t': {IC~pany increased educational opportunity.
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•
when a Christian buys a piece of Jane directly from a MoTO; that i" not
the only payment he makes, for sooner or later, rel~ci\'es 01 the sel~er

',(QuId como one after the other and demand payment 101 the same claim
.on the land. until sometimes the Buyer becomes desperate and entirely
abandons th~ land for his safetyand peace of mind."

, The development of Cot'abato is often regarded as a solution for ten
-,~ sionelsewhere in the Philippines but this move seems destined to lead

< '--to more tension within the province. Cotabato province i~ c<;>nsidered
" -under-populated and governrne~t pr?gram~ encourage a rapid ~n.flux _of

<. " Christian Filipinos. Such a migranon bnngs about a compeuuon lor
; . land not' only between individuals b~t als~ be~we~n representatives of
~ -different social systems. The Moros live primarily an a barter economy

while 'the Christian Filipinos have adapted to a.m0netary cult.ur.e. ~e
, . W:oro thinks of land as belonging .to ,the clan while to the Christian It is
c >"11 matter -ef individual ownership. 'The Moro bases his claims on an un
.iwritten· tradition while the Christian relies on 'legal, documents. When
·:o,,'oonfuctar1ses, the -Ghristian resorts ,tacour..s of law: and .the .Moro ito
~: 'guerrilla attacks. It is a -situation which seems certain ·to bring the ~oros

, . ·.into conflict with the police power.of -the state unless they can find a
?-j,.tnOTe satisfactory-placeJn ihe,expandingeconomy 'of the area. . .."
~ . .- .

,;. GOYERNMENT -AND POLITICS '

r.<', Ordinarily; 11 relatively uneducated group might be ~?,Pected' to' ~c
'. .handicapped in a democratic type of government, but tlus tendency IS

,\ rmodified in Moro-Christian communities by the power of the datu system.
The datu is a combination landlord, political leader, jurist, religious func

. '60na1]' and nobleman. His prestige rests on his claim to "royal blood",
his wealth and his talents as a leader. In earlier days, he might have
been compared to the feudal nobility in Europe before the rise of strong

. ' national states. Theoretically, the datu's power was limited by his allegiance
, to the sultan but the sultan's position was dependent primarily upon

'':; -his skill in political. intrigue and few sultans in Ma~indanaoever attained :
.,,~ -'anything approximating. absolute rule, Men still exist in -various areas
. who use the -title of sultan, 'but the office is often contested by other
I" claimants andthesulian usually obtains little respect outside of his im-
.. --mediate locality.' . .
i~·· :Whilethe sultans appear to be little more than relics of a bygone

age, the datu system is still vigorous. Indeed, it' may be argued that .a
democratic system, temporarily at least, enhances the datu's power. T~s

is because his followers form a natural bloc of voters who may be mani-
. pulated in a way which gives the datu a claim on political patronage
~'. ~ other governmental favors. The various datus do not have sharply

~-c£.ined territorial limits and their followers may vary. from none to a
. th~usa.nd or more; the result isa struggle for power, which in earlier

times, led to armed conflict and today, furnishes the basis for constantly
"r~ting political alliances. For a long time, the Piangs were the most
~·i:tful·famHy, now they appear to have been displaced by the Sinsuats
waose members in 1953 included two mayors, the governor and the con
g'reS1man. No single datu however,has a large enough group of followers
ti) place him in an .unquestioned position and the building of a political
:ruachine is an endless task. The Moslem candidates cannot afford to an-
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. 'Businessmen .
.La -yers _ _ .
Physicians .

<> Cotabato Yearbook, pp. 155-157:

. ··J'.f~~le 5-Ethnic Status of Professionals and Businessmen inDuIawan 0

O~pation MOTO chinese Chinese Christian
mestizo .

8 38

Table 4-EtluIic' Origin of Professionals and Businessmen in Cotabaro ~

Occupation 'H' Moro Chinese Chinese Chrisnan
mestizo

Lawyers..................... 38
Physicians 2 10
Dentists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10
Engineers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25
Pharmacists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 13
Other professionals

(Excluding teachers) 1 37
Business proprietors 6 11 108 144
'. '" Table based on directories in Cotab~to Yearbook, pp. 121-130.

.">.~. In a~yzing these fig~res, it should be- borne .in mind that many of the
.Chr1St1aII businessmen are proprietors of verysJIialLconcerns. Beauty parlors,barber
Shops, drug stores and dressmaking shops account for forty-five of the 144.establish

'. mentsoperated by Christians in Cotabato. !tis also possible that my informants
-:may not have . been Able to identify all the Chinese mestizos and that DOme of these
-were listed as either Christian or Chinese.:-1 ... .

J. O. Masa,? a Philippine sociologist, who has lived in the area sum,
m.~zes Moro-Christian economic tensions as follows: "The critical point a:
fnctIo~ b:twe.cn the Muslims and the Christians as of today, is in relation tc
land dls.t~butJor;. From the viewpoints of the Muslims in Cotabato, there is
a 'prevailing belief that the lands in the province includinz the uncultivated

.areas,' are theirs byright of being. the. .erigisalse.ttlers in Mindanao and
tlle hundreds of years of ·occupationsineethe time of their ancestors.

-So' !or others to claim the Iands even under the auspices of a governmental
policy, would smack of violation of this "right," This explains the fact

'tJ1at. especially in earlie~ years, a number of.Christian settlers were stealthily
liqwdatedby .Moro claimants in spite ,of the Christians' acquisition of the
land through' government permission. .

. "The datu system of land tenure has contributed in no small measure
t? whatev:r .resistance there is to the Christian ownership of some of the
lands, Private property, as understood by the Christians does not exist
Inthe ~ds of the lower class of Moros asa rule; under the datu system,
property 1S held by the elan over which. the datu presides. The squatter

.pr~ ~or which complaints by -Christian immigrants have developed into
.an sssue, -rs the ~oslems' coun~ttack against the widening accumulation
Gf lari~ ownership by the ~nstJ.an settlers although in some cases now
atbys, It 15 a means of extorting money in return for the land from which
they are loathe to part, The payment helps to satisfy their desirefor money
~ch our present money economy baa brought upon them, In some cases,

. 1 J. O. Masa-Philippine Social Science and Humanities Revi~w. Vol. XIX.
Mnrcb 1954, pp. 73-76.
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Hdrink alcoholic beverage;. eat pori. o: ';l~ga~' in oallroom tyUtC dancing.
lI'.During the month of namada11l usually about the: middle of :-'lay till
£', the middle of June, he -refrai ns from either eati!~g or drinking between
l, Ii',', sunrise and. suns~t and .the most or~bod"x of the fa!thful '\~·ill. n.ot .e

ven

5! swallow their saliva dunng the daytIme hours. An tmpresslOnJstlc judg-
~iLJIJent would indicate that the tabu on alcohol is the one most frequently

~r violated.tf Tabus relating to dietary habits do not arouse any great amountq ,of inter-group conflict, but a radically different approach to the family

j
~ ,creates a sharp social cleav age, Although Philippine law outlaws both

-:.: divorce and polygamy, these are sanctioned in the MC'slem mores, and the
~, national government has made the usual law inapplicable to the islamic
J'community. The Moros do not usually register their marriage~' in the
R

P
, ' : municipal offices and divorce is arranged between the parties, involved,

tL:."'ith the' datu making the property settlement in cases of disagreement.
,.,,,'The rate of divorce and plural marriage is impossible to estimate:and,
,~~, . ,although they are probably the exception rather than. the rule, every
~! ,'community has some conspicuous examples. ,Thel3.utho

r
met several

f~j.",~ . municipal -, officials who maintained multiple wives,' usu.ally in sepat;ate
trlestablishments., The Cotabato Guidebooko lists a man,' descriQed 'as" a
;t;:'prosperousabaca planter, who has ten wives and fifteen children. The
'. '\ .case of the sultan of Tumbao" an area fifteen kilometers from Cotabato,

, may be used as an example of the family We of a Moslem dignitary. The
Sultan, now about sixty years of age, has been married nine times; 'twO

"of his wives now Jive with him, three died and four were divorced, He
had twenty children of whom eleven are living.'?

Educated Moros are rather sensitive. about this divergence from
"' the usual Philippine 1\'lores and claim that polygamy is not favored by
.', the more progressive group; however, it is a favorite topic for dis

~,' cussion and vigorous criticism of the practice is rare. The story is often
t,'repeated thai Mohammed introduced the practice in order to provide

husb~nds for women whose actual or potential mates had been killed in.
. war. ' Another favorite type of defense ,is the statement that the "queriqa"
,(mistress) system among Christian Filipinos is really a [onn of pOlygamy
without the safeguards provided by Islamic institutions.

" Although general culture differences between Moros and Christians
are important, it is also true that specific' religious practices accentuate
the separation. The principal holy day of the Moslems ~ Friday as con-

, trasted to the Christian Sunday. With Christians, the time of greatest re
~ous fervor .is the Lenten 'season in the spring; while the Moslems, the
corresponding period is the fast month of Ramadam in May and June.
Each religiouS group has the string of religious holidays which seldom

,overlap. Catholics al'e predominant among the Christian ,group alld otheir
churches feature pipe organ, religious images and paintings. The mosque,
Moslem' place of worship, forbids statUes and paintings and music is not
used ip the service. Arabic occupies an even more important place in
!!!-00slero ritual than Latin in the Catholic.

-- llIbid" p. 326.10 Statement based on per.lonal vwt to the Swtan'S house.
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la~oni7.~ the Christiansv i0 u: 1'- eli '
h

. , .... • •ave a '0· poi '
t t' lad; o: cohesive blocs '" 'c :.. ',v ruonatc a:!',an:ag" I',:::!:: '
feeling amone rnanv Ciln''slt~atJLtl lIlI5uai n comrnunr'v. TI1:1'. j, '., '
.. • , " n< rat on" a !\f J ' ...

rnamtam a dezree of peace . d d" J - 0 iarnmcuai, officia. ~ .:'i ,'" "'. , an or er amonO' the }.'1 • - "T' ' •• ,

ccllng ,IS not universal IS indicated b . th .. C , 1\ 0, '")." i n:t: 1:"
saysay ill appointing a Chris , y e recent action of President 1\1 .
Pronorti 0 nan as governor of S 1 r:»: .. at!'.
ilioportJon of Moros is even heavier than in C u ~ an area 111 which th.

e S!!lu, governorship since the end of th . ota ato. Moros had helc
establishing a satisfactory degree of e war and ha~ not succeeded' Ii
thha!. the Mora officials' prestige !~~~egar~ o:-dlelr, I t IS at least an:uablL

t e Jealousy of rival datus. o us 10 owers may be ofi~et bv

. The distribution of personnel' th ' , '
offices .indicates the strength and :eake national, provincial, and municipali.r.he highest locally elected national :~s of ~e Moro political position.f
. oro, but: out of a couple of hund d lC~ IS a congressman who is a
provlDce, only six are Moro. In th~e na:oo~ employees residinz in the
unpor ta:'1t positions including the ov~;~v1l1clal roster, Moros hav; several
board, eight of the twenty-three deg or, one member of the provincial
~d the deputy provincial warde!Ufngc;;·ernors, the chief deputy asse5so;'

or? .employees as compared to over 150 ~~o~ J;l0sts, there are only eight
mu~~pal mayors are Moros alonz with a fai nsnans, Se~en of the twent\'
~urucI~al. councils. Even in m':mici' ~r . I' representation on the valiou~

e majority of municipal officials a!' clthrle~ ~here the mayor is Mora
In summ e astian. '

ffi ary, Moros and Christian h ho Ices and political alli s are t e top elective and appoi .i.,M ances cross ethni r omnv e
o.~r,?sr: ~ttle participation because o~ ~lIfs'l' I~ the 10\~'er echelons,

.run",. Chinese play the usual role 0 ~c,' 0 men WIth technical
while seldom holding political office Tf pro\'J~l:-g fund,S for campaign,
~~me~ts of the. population with th~ nu~~s, politlcal. a~tlvity involves all

y their lack 01 educational qualif , er of MOl0 Jobholders 1,:~II' red.. lcauons. I. u t L.

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS

In Cotabato. the'tenn< "eh .. ,,'
~~~ . ~an" a distinctly reli~ous~~~~~icaa~-: "~Oj;lt.:rri" have more a cul-

:Isoan who has never been bapti d" ne may be classified as
cOrlSldered a "Moslem" even th ' ze In any church and one ma • be
Clo~n~ is usually a better me~~~reI~eve~ ent~7 l'h~ door of a mos~ue,
at religI~us services. The Moro w g aup' Ideno!Icat!OD than attendance
loose fitong gannents, frequentI w~~·an IS c~stomarily clad in colorful
means of. support and has to b~ held I~g al skirt (malong) which has n~
engaged In manual work she rna' k 111• P ace by hand; although when

,~y wear a skirt and a'turban ~r f~ot .J! around the waist, The male
estern~ garb except Jor a distin t;'wmg pantaloons or he may wear

.fcept. for Its b~htcolor,bears samctive he~~ear, the "kuppiya" which
, r ~tedmen In the U. S. Arm e-Ht~em ~ce to the headgear wo~
pilgnmage to Mecca, wears a dis~ctive w~adJe, one who has made the

T!le two ~oups have different He tu~an..
able difference m their .social behavi~esTohf tabrthus which make consider-. 'e 0 ' odox Mos! <

a Since teachG~ are consl'd d ' em may not
Staw . ~. ere sepa t 1 th ' ,info~ts~ere obtained by analyzing liB~ ~l~ffi~~ld~t ~clthudthed i~ these ligures,S WI e aid of Cotab:lto

f'>



The o.u~ic-: ?L~~f"..-e f!IJ~! ..-: ~(,?lniI:~r :~:raci(("·: in the religious Ianaricis: '.
of marr: 0: tnt" ~~·1.or'-.,:.. a- :·0nt:·~1~tet. to tn-. rcose!v structured and exrrcmc..
dCCt'Irr'C1EZ"e(~ r:_:t::. c. ~.~l':: rt'li~jou: i1!::iu..:~i0ns. There is no forma,
org::m:z::ninr: wi:::!. unite- th-: various mosques: no provision for super
vision of religious practices. no local Moslem institutions of higher educa
tion, no regimerned type of religious instruction and no systematic method
of financing Islamic institutions. The imams or priests are not necessarily
connected with a mosque and their prestige depends upon their reputation
as religious teachers. Nor only is formal religious organization conspicuous
'by its absence, bu.. only a small percentage of the faithful attend group
services with an)' degree of regularity.

Moslem services in the town of Cotabato bear out these observations.
The town. which has about two thousand Mom residents and which attracts
nundreds .of visitors from surrounding barrios, has two mosques, one of
which can accommodate about a hundred worshippers and the other) about
three hundred. 'On Friday noon, the principal service, the mosque is

'crowded by worshippers with women outnumbering the men and the old
" ..1:lF:ing present in greater numbers than the young or the 'middle-aged.

The men fill the interior of the mosque with women squatting in the
courtyard. The.service is entirely in Arabic consisting Of traditional prayers
arid:. a sermon which is a recitation of some part of the Koran. Each

, wcrshipper Iias a prayer rug and prostrates himself at intervals when the
imam calls out, "Allah Akbar" (God is Great). .

No special provision is made for government or bUsiness employees to
h:Hie free time to attend the service and Moro market vendors in the
vicinitv carry on business as usual while the service is in process. The
worshippers give every evidence of piety, but they cannot comprise man'
than fifteen percent of the Moros in town at the time. Leading datus do
not seem to feel tfu!.t their position demands reguiar attendance at public
services.

Islamic religion is so nearly coterminous with Mora culture that it
does not require a highly organized institutional framework. It genius is

,ap.parently traditional rather than rational and centered: in th(' family
"raflier than the congregation.
'. " 'christianity in the area is represented primarily by churches of the

. '.- _R~an Catholic and Christian Missionary Alliance persuasion. Catholic
-',~ activities are carried on by the Oblate Fathers, a missionary order. Wor

shippers, however, are mostly Christian migrants and the ipriests report
that rhey have made only one More convert in seven year's time. Moro
students attend the Catholic schools, but this seldom leads to conversion.

-The institutiottal features of Islam appear to resemble Protestant prac
tices in so many ~-aY5 that ~ne might expect' the Protestant group to
·have greater succes.. The two groups share a more democratic type of
.lItnlcture, a clergy 1:ThiCh is less clearly set off from the r~t of the com-

, J:nwiitjr, an abhoItI:::'.::ce of images and a devotion to tbe -sacred book {Bible
'or Koran). In adJllal practice though,the Christian Missionary Alliance
.has had no more z:uccess among the Moros than the Catholics. The
Moslems appear impervious to any type of Chri~'tian approach.

The response of educated Moros to contact with Christian institutions
is often one of inaeased devotion to Islamic tenets. This may be said
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to 1:0: a tvpe OJ "Nativistic" reaction which often occur. ,,·he.n. t\~·o groups
with sharply diiiering cultures con:e. into c~:mtact. T~~' .init1~: s~lO~k~nd
feeling of inferiority, when the individual f~nds .the validity 0. his mst::u-

~cions sharply challenged, is li!,el~ ~o be repiaced by a defense mecham"m
. which seeks to justify the traditional faith. Educated Moros are eJ?

, b~rrassed by charges that Islam was spread by the sword and that Its
j~'lttitude toward women is socially bac.kwar~. Rat~er ~ha~l b;l.:ome con\'~rts
~ ~to' Christianity they tend to attempt a lU?derru..zatlOn ?' the ~r~ctlces
, JJPst open to criticism, while In conversation Wl~ ol1t5~ders:. the! seek
,.,l"<.1 rationalize Moslem beliefs and stress alleged inconsistencies in the
t, Christian churches.
l··· One example of this tendency" may be~een .in the case ofa young
~ ~~I.orodatu who spent six years at SJ~man UxpyerSlty (a Protestant school) ,
.~·itudying liberal arts and law. He picked up eagerly the usual Pro!estant
-o·;;::iticisms of Catholicism, especially those related to the prese~ce of ~m~g:cs
.iii the churches and the alleged neglect of the sacred book (BIble) . While
~-$eSe charges might form the basis of a join~ ~fosJem-Protestant ?-ttac~
..!.k the church most popular among the ~::l~nstIan.settlers, they.~d not
,~nd to.make him a Protestant convert and.were sunplx ammunitionfor
.;\erbal attacks against -Christianity...."The religious teachmgs wI.lIch made
(,,;le most impression onhim were some letters h.c.chanced to receive ~r.on: a
'Sfoslem missionary in .the United States which charged that Chmuan,

, historians had given a biased account of Mosle~ de.velop~ent. Moros
~(aucated in Catholic schools usually acquire a friendlier atritude toward
,'C4itholic practices without any lessening of their loyalty to Islam.
. Most of the work of both Catholic and Protestant missions in the area
/;"15 with the mountain tribesmen, the Chinese and the Christian Filipinos
,',i,yho have migrated from other areas. A small number of Moro students)
'.3nostly from ~lpper class families, attend religiously spon.sored school? but
i't;ven to this type of approach the typical Moro response JS rather hesitant,
,Pedlaps the most influential work among ~le Moro: ~~as ~lone by.a Pro-
Rtesta,Dt missionary Dr. Frank C.Lauba.c,.q m·llie neignoorrng prO\'ln.ce. of
t1nna6. Laubach build a"House of Prayer" open to Moslem and Chns~q .

!
:ilil.:e and gave uP/?y attempt at proseleytism,. He made a. sympathetIc

>>tudy of Moro......-::--di(urea~d began hi.s mass. literacy move~ent amo~g.

[tW,'S group. ~rtunat,elY for the, Mindanao area ~aubach s success. m
thh endeavor made him a world -figure and called him away from M,m

,Glllao. Missionaries presently in the area do not a~pe~r :to be following
this approach and their impact on the Moro group lS limited.

Another aspect of this reaction is the enthusi~tic reception w~~ch
~cccasional visiting Mohammedan djgnitaries receive m Moro commumnes,

, l~cent years have been' occasional visits from diplomatic officials who
~'n~ to' the area on official business, but were pressed to make speeches
I •• :, I!l1amic topics. The Moros tend to. reg~r~ other I~~c ~ll$ as
;r...'ing more highly developed since thell" religiOUS orgaru2:atlon 1.S more
-:cfinitcly structured. This is an attitude which co.n.tr~tS sharply wlth that
J Christian Filipinos who tend to look at the P;bilippmes as aI! advallced
:.i;l~,tian nation while regarding th!! .rest of Asia as comparabvely back- ,
"_"rrl.. In this conn~ction it is inte.resting to notc that in the last three years,
':',m::n'n dress has tal.~n.a twn a',vay from \Vestt'rn influence and toward

•
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,tIlt' ~f~;lammccan pattern, This is indicat<>C: b-, _ 'or ,',•.,~. Ai"., . . , ,
nean with a scarf which is credo d -.; , .. IJ., }<':'!""', ii' ::""c .(+-~:l1mn3tlO!" o. religious techniques. Chinese and mountain tribesmen
denounced the manner in ~'h;ch l~e ltoI\; \ 'SItH.)f: ,\l?SJ~m U!~::i;:.r~' \, .'q' ~ susceptible to conversion by Christian missionaries, but other cultural
culine eyes. ' oca oras exposeo theIr j ace: to n.,,~titrences limit the effect of conversion as a mechanism of assimilation.

Other indications of an uppe cl '" , ' ~.\;
include the b ildi f r ass parucipano-, In a :Moslem "revi , I.J; EDUCATION SEGREGATION Al\'D I1'I,'TEGRATIOl'\

. ill mg 0 new mosques, the encouraO"ement f f. ~ 1\ a ? .: .,., •
gamzed Mohammedan schools and the effort to ' "',' , '!I.l°·. o,nlally o:\J Different attitudes- toward education serve to perpetuate commumty
ord~rs, of a type somewhat similar to or!!aniz~~li~~~e, o~Jem fraren~~}.sions, while the .common pressure toward the ,acquisition of Westem
Chnstlans, . - - prev alent amol1~~\Ure t~nds. to. bnng togethe,r students from different woups. Each

The ~ounta.ll1 tribes are custornarilv lis d " ". <~p .mamtams Its own ed~catlon~1 ~ystem, bu~ no gr?up IS ~ble. to 'per-
follow various types of animistic reli ,) tel as I pagans SInce thej':de Its members to stay entirely within the confmes of ItS own msutunons.
eithe I I Christi 19IOUS cu ts w rich are OUt id (' ,. h alm 11thinf :- s am or risnanuy, Moslems have usual! ' d d tl 51 e ~.~',\ Formal indigenous sc ools 'are ost comp ete y absent among e

~nor group and made little effort' to secure co)n r:~ar e
B

~em ~ ~~'~ntain tribes, who train the young through learning within the family
.an~ ProtestaI.Jt missions have operated in the areas in~ rb\ d at ~atlloh('Thp. Insofar as these tribes come within the orbit of the dominant cul
their Success in securing converts has been about prop a / e Iby ~bes anetib, 'their children find their place either in schools operated by missionaries

b
expended . The mountain tribes respond readily to or ~o~a to e eIf0rttin public institutions largely staffed by Christian reachers.
ut have a tendenc t . th . mlSSJOnan' appealsj~ .,. .,..- d i

the' 1 I . Y . '? retain e old beliefs alonz with the n~ ., 'h'l~ ',- The Moros are nearly In the same position although this IS modifie oy
\'ersJ~onO\fV Y sOlcladl, posinon and traditional isolation"'prevent reliai:~s \\ I ,.,+espect for Islamic culture, Traditional Moro schooling was confined
, rom ea 109 to assimilatio . th I C· "'. con~, deri h held inf I I . hi h didN ' , , ,n 10 e arger hnstian comrnunh- ;; ;wan enng unmams W 0 orma c asses 111 W lC stu ents carne :

most ext tObl~e, mountaI~ tribes, the Chinese are the group who a . j, :read, but not to interpret, Ar.abic script. This schooling produced Mos
terns ~fen~ ,r:: 10 ~o~ve.rslOn by other religious groups. Traditionar~~:.;F'!lS who could participate in the services in the mosque and this was
familv o~:. ,~IOUS e a~'"lor appear, to depend upon personal lovalrv an{ . idered to be the principal aim of education. Recently, efforts have
Cotabato c~~:~e~/n In or~amzed Buddhist temple has operated irf n made to systematize and broaden this type of education, -<:
th m es. n periods before larze seal Chri , i ab h ':...1e Chinese often intermarried ith he o~ t' nst~an mIgration" ' In 1950, a formal Mohammedan school was set up in Cot ato, ousea
the faith of Islam. Some of tb;'lChit v Moro~ and someumes acceptedfJ,'a residence donated by a local datu and headed by a Moslem missionary.
the Mohammedan commuurrv and a' I~:set mes~lzos beca!Dc prominent im Jit by the Egyptian government. In addition to learning to read the
I '1' L eas one IS reputed t h di d {(~ .t Ie pI gnmage to Mecca. In recent vears tl " , ,0 ave, ~e ,n~?ran in Arabic, the students are taught to understand the language,

:Mixed motives arc usuallv . . re elisrioi IS toward ChnstWJ1J1Y<I!irurses are also included in mathematics and in Mohammedan history
Chinese are often accused of m'akf~;sent ;,n, re IgJloUS convcrsi?~ and theU;th Egyptian textbooks as the basis of instruction, Currently, three
acceptance. This charge seems morea~:M::I \;:~ge to faclht~te socw.lfroro teachers have been added to the stafi and about two hundred students
rc1uct~nt to ascri~l: to any religion an ab~olute e ._au~e the ChInese ar::}~nd classes. The school is not recognized by the government and Moros
~va~on and thus are more tolerant and less d=:Jotit of ~ means ot?:)irous of obtaining a seculat:'type of education must' attend other schools.

_ ' e :~~ .of Cotabato is estimated to have a Chinese ~ da~~ er groups\~-re teachers woUld like to expand this system into a government 'recognized,

CPohP~- ~tJonbof ~O~i2,500 and, while large nun;bers of CrJnese hn~se:me~~z~~~:.!OOl which also offers the subjects prized by the Westernized type of
nstJan apnsm the b h . a\e leCel\ea~[. b h I' , d al h d d . f th M .Ch . ti· h h' , num er w 0 maIntain an active relationsh' to~£ ';Iety, ut t e Imlte we t an e ucatJon 0 e oro commuOlty

thi~'ys c~·c urc
h

es Isbrather smal1. The Oblate fathers estimate that ::.hout:'t"~es this' unlikely in the near future., _ ,
mese ave een reasonably f 'thf I' th·· (. Th ch ' fi . . f 'b' f thand the Christian Mi ' . aI U 111 elr religious obligations;' , e s 001 IS manced by twtJon ees and contn uuons rom e .

forty at its Chinese s~~nary1fi:ce reports an attendance of twent\' to)':,:';lslfp community, In spite of it's religious nature, the opposition to
sence of exiled Chi~ese ~:~ics fro grcup S ha,:,e bee~ helped by the pre-F .llal~ \ school attendance has not been overcome and about nine-tenths
was attached to the Obl~te fathers X::t t;eI1U?urust. Chma; a Chinese ~riestl the\\students are male. ,The school attra,cts the bulk of its members
p~torhad been 'working with the Chri ti ~e,of the ~t,:dy and a Chme5C3f;m tye less well-to-do among the communtty and only ten per cent of
CJtizens of Chinese- ancestry have ~oman ~slona~Alliancc group. Some(J' 5tudents are of "royal blood,", i.e:, related to some datu.
they,appe~rto ~e ready to accept conversi~narw~~~c ,u~chmen. In ge.n.eral, ~~ While the forma~ Mohamm~an school may be a porte!1t of f~ture
relauo?Ships WIth the Christian -community b t ~ IS tough ~o fCl:C1llt~:e¥~':-ebpments, the malO factor which separates Moros educauonally 15 an
a nomll~al. rela~onship tb the church organiza~on.ey 0 ten mamtam 0 Y:f~iif~erence to edu~ti,?n ~or ~Y:' and a wide-s~read.hostility to educa~on

Re1ig:to~.~fferences accentuateIi' . "~rls, Exact s~~sucs 1Ddica~g the ilropornon of Moh~edan child-
and other FilipInos and there appearsne: o~ s0{f~ cleavage between MoTOS:. r~ 10' school are diffIcult to obtaIn because the census fIgures 111 194-8 were
c~versi0I.J ~n ~ither direction. Rather 0 e t. e tendency toward mass i .~ ~1ub!o~ validity.and the population has ~own rapidly since tha~ time.
\Vjth ChnslJaOlty, the Islamic institutio than beJ.ng weakened by contact !.:,~~ di\'L~lon supenntendent' of schools esnmates that the proportlon of

ns appear to be stimulated to a; ~ children in school varies, between twenty-eight percent and fifty-five

'.
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LANGUAGE FACTORS IN ETHNIC DIVISION

Cotabato is one of the provinces in which no single language isllpOken
by a niajority of the population. Many of the residents said that Chabak4no,

653
194.-" .,•••••••• 0 ••• '••••

" .
.............. -, '..... ' ..Boys

.Girls·

Table{)""'Mag~ndanao(Moro) Students in the Public
. Schools 10 Cotabato District, 1951-195~'*"

Primary (Grades I to IV)

. • • •• _I ~

" .. "

!!"'{,-,
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percent according to wherher one accents the rni . th H
, r h L. mmum or e ill '. I Tablc Y Proportion of Mestizos In the Chinese School "estimate or t e total ,population Wh{l~·h h f ' ;':~;I;;;l:.: :';: - ,. .

'. •• 1 "' '. • c 1 e S onage 0 schoo' i·" < ) Acad' . 1 P Ch' M'is ": pnnClpa. causeoi this poor showinz. one would . .... .l.:l1lt,.· ~ ernie ieve ure mese eseeeo
pOSitiOn of 1"101'OS to formal schooling is ~ contributing~~~~. t"a, t11~' C'F~ ; 1i Kindergarten. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 65

Although the total proportion of Moro school attend '.. . !~ r Primary 50 50t1 estunate~ the figures leave no doubt as to the educati:~1 ~~Hfl~u!:1) Intermediate. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 30
o MOl? girls who constitute onlv a tinv fraction of th ' : lta~lom ~ . ~ High School .. , ,. 80 20 •
populatJon. " e total SC!lc'o; -: 4 ., Estimate furnished by Chen, Liesh Fu, principal of the Cotabato Chinese

:i (School.' ".
~. ~ .'

·liJ The Chinese School does not charge tuition and is supported by
;: :1,; contributions gathered! from businessmen by the Chinese' Chamber of
H.I Commerce. It provides botha curriculum in Chinese lang-uage andculture
1:~i and the standard course "found in the public. schools of 'th~ Philippines,
1]i thus imposing va heavy scholastic burden on the students. ,,<

M, WhilDFilipinos tend to vieweducation as a road to professional careers,
Intennediate (Grades V and VI) ~ :;; the Chinese think of the school primarilyas 'an agency whicuprescr."es·

Boys , .. , . . . . . . 217::;-;Chinese culture in a foreign land, The goal cof xhe Chinese is not a
:Girls .. , ::::::::::::: : ~ 2'·;; professional career, but suceessin business, the skills forwhich they think

. .. " . . ,8 Iv(are best learned while .working. -One effect:qfthisattitude is iliat a
High School . ~;, large number of Chinese -students drop, out before finishing highschool

Boys , . . . . . . . . . . .. 165 ~ 1<, and relatively few go on to college. The mestizos.ra group more influ~nced
Girls .. " , , 18 ~ / by ·the values of the-dominant Filipino culture; have some tendency to
., Figures obtained from the office of the' D''.' : : .. '5" ~ <:! shift from business toward professional careers and they place less im-

IVlSlon upermtendcllt.'· the acoui . . f Chi I Thi bi al . cul. J i~ portance on e acquisinon 0 nese cu ture. s am rv ence In -
In summary, one finds that manv Mor hildrer . "'" tural attitudes produces a tension between the goals of the. mestizo student

~he great majority of those who do en~o)) [ldc
f

I I er ~ever.enter school and LJ and the emphasis of the Chinese school which often results in a transfer
mg the fifth grade. Girls are enrolled i ,en II orm~ e ~catJon ~fore reach {. i' to either the public school or a private Filipino institution.
and only an insignificant proportion re~c~l~iC7~~m ers 111 th: primary grade;. Hit The p~blic ~chcols, alo~g wi~h the Notre Dame sc~ools.which .h~ve
have t? be modified in the case of u per cht ~~ool. This plct~re would '~£'. been estab~shed in ~he proVlnce since th~ war: enroll p~manly Christian

. more likely. to be enrolled in the schoJ d.' ss , oros whose children art: '¥" students W;th ~ spnnkli~ of Mor? students In the pnmal)' grades and
.' ~~ege.. ,Even among this rou th ~n ~()me of:VJ.'cmhave .!?o?e Oll;W? :~~,_'a. ~n:aIImmonty, 0£. Chinese mes.mo and .Moro students 10 the upper

~··C2l.tlonand: it isnotuncomm~m t'. .~e ;S~tlU OPPOSltlO~ .t.o. feminine edu- $; : ~"lSlons of both school setups. Thi.s promotes a;measure of contact between
·',after finishing the.fourth rade.°r~~ 0 high status fanulies to leave school t4 ) differeI\t groups, but both Catholic ro;dp.ubhc schO?lte~chers ~X' ~e

cation and about one ih gd 'dM government S~sto encourage edu- f~ .' _~or? students. t~nd to group together in the-school S1~lJon.DlsC1phn~
. three quarters of a illiun, re oros a year frOID a total population of t~ .' ls.swd to. be diffIcult beca~se of a tendency to "gang up' on the ·teae.hern
., Thisgro ,f m, on ar~ ~nt to college as 'g'overnment pensionado;. ~,~y.rhopumsh Moro student's. .
-bUlk of M~;ooyoc;::rse, colm~ ~nto contact with Christi~n students, but thet;':' . As.inthe. case .of religiot;l, the schools ~so .ten? to divide 'along ethnic
only during th ,g poop e elt er have no formal edu~tlonor attend school1t.! lines Wlth Chinese students 1D a. separate mstltutlon and Moro students,

, ' ., The e'p~ryyears. ... .' ..., r~ esn~ciaIly girls, not reache? ~YIo!IDal educati.on of any type. The trend,
., Chi hOs~ ImpresSlve schoo~ buIlding.u;t Cotabato .is occupied by the)~ hC\' rever, would ~eem t:O mdicate.a gradual mere~ lOMor~ school at-

,nese sc 00 which was began 10 1921 with thirty uUs in the, I' 13.r. tenxlancc by both sexesandsom(}tendency for the Chinese-mestizo students
:001. It no.w enrolls 800 pupils and curriculumg~thiuugld:'~~ 7\. . .. to \\nr9ll in Filipinoschools.Sorne elements of the Moro community
. out one third of the students come from outsideth t' tg s 00.. t ,. woUld like to maintain their own schopls but it is doubtful if they can

and a large proportion are mestizos of Whonl onI e own of Co13bato J, furnish either the finances or the .Qrganizational skill required fo/ this
some Moro ancestry. The changing proporti Yfa~ ~:pen:ent ~ave f type of project. At present the school system tends to pupetuate~thnic
~es furnish an Urtere.,--ting eOOuneDtary on~ 0 plestlzos ~.~ .vanouSr divisions, bu~ it may be expected to perfonn more of an assimilative
lec~ga constant Cecreasein the mestizo . Process of assumlalJon ref- j function in the future. '
ezmc ladder. Presumabl thi refl proportion as one goesup the acado j

. y, s eeu both an in' f . {
marnage among the ycun~er ehilCl h . . , creastng rate 0 Inter- if
mestizo children to shift to"'oth ch e<ltsn ng group and ,a. tendency for the :1

er s 00 as they climb the academic ladder. ,~,x
f ,.:'-'
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h (T I \ ld . I . o. • l' h/;languagc aga og. , one wou assume mat t iert- IS no ttngua [ranca ·W.lIC.
Jlis utilized by the less educated group. The :'loro~ wil! only learn other
;"laneuages as thev attend school in create. numbers or have more intimate
~rel<Uionships witil other groups; neither of these trends seems likely to
fpuve any great effect in the immediate fut. ..,C. Education may be expected
I ~ to increase the knowledge of English and Tagalog, since English is the
ftmedium of instruction in the schools while Tagalog is a required subject
;1rin the grades and is the native language of a group influential in govern
~mental circles. On the other hand, the magazine figures suggest that Cehbuano and Hiligaynon (Visayan languages) are more widespread than the
j ,census statistics indicate. Since the heaviest migration comes from the
;IT Visayan areas, it is at least possible that these languages may become even
t i' more important in the future although it seems unlikely that. anyone tongue
?,:f:wiU become dominant for some time. .

tf COMMUNITY STRUCTURE OF ETHNIC GROU~S
f;-~ Formal organization is difficult to perceive in the Christian community;
\~ somewhatmore apparent among the Moros, and a major force in Chinese
t social structure, Christian Filipinos are drawn together by the Catholic
:rf;"ehurch although relationships here are largely impersonal and auxiliaryor
'~fganizations which would encourage personal interaction are relatively un- .
~ldeve~oped: As}n other parts of the Philippines, the family is the only group,
f# relationship which deeply affects the bulk of the. populace. . .
1(In addition to family loyalty, the Moros are bound together by the datu
Usystem. Moros are grouped under various datus and pay amounts of tribute,
;j.~ theoretically ten percent of the harvest, even if they own their own land.
if.' The datu s~;tle5 quarrels \;ithin hi.s group, acts as financial agent and tr!es
;, '0 to protect hIS followers agamst outsiders, They are drawn together by SOCIal
r:!" events, principally weddings and funerals, and work together in tasks Such as
if fishing and farming. The datu takes the lead in political campaigns and
J;'. will act: as reiigious gua.rdian in arranging passage to Mecca or in the building

'S~~V~,.'cifamosque. The .dat.u system is weakened by rivalries be~w~el1 c~:mfljcting
;:.;~ leaders and,the begmnmgof a tendency for M..oros to obtaIn Jobs 1U places,
';f~·;w.here it is difficult for the datu to control tht!r ecollomic activities, ~an be
"" Jliscemerl., . . . '. . . I
~{ .' AuXiliary religious organizatiom are even more rare among! Moros
L'\: than among Catholics, although the' educated group has attempted to
V; organize socia-religious fraternities. Lanao haS sevetalehapters of the
1¥,' Knights of Mohammed, Sulu boaSts ofa Sulu Islamic Union and Cotabato'

I
tt!. Moros .recently started a Philippine Islamic Union. This group 'started .
~. off with considerable fanfare and collected a fair amount of money, but it
, was paralyzed by· rivalry 'between different leaders and became moribund
,." .., within a year after its creation. Formal organization is something outside
~ the Moro culturaUramework and it seems unlikely that groups of this type

will be very' effective in the immediate future. .
\~ The Chinese Chamber of Commerce is probably the most potent singleIi' organization in Cotabato. It provides recreation for men of all ages, settles.

.:.1' eo,mmehoolrcial did·sput.es, allocatesffields ~f.e.cononu
f

aI'c\activity! sujpdinp?rts thhe~abhinl-
, et.e sc an ratSeS money or actrVlt1es 0 ,types we u g c ant e
.'it drives. The next most conspicuous organization is the Cantonese Associa··
:I ~on sponsored by other elements of the Chinese community. While there
.J

1340
990
920
6iO
550
480
320
200

375
140
100
80

•
PHTLIPP1SE SOCIOLOGICAL

a combinatior. of 5pa'lish ad'
used bv the- olcle.. C. :. n various Filipino di"
pre ..... '-' I:nstlan rc::;id"nt, b '.' <lJCCb. is til', t'~'l". sent setuers a '. . . ~1,.. ut I I~ 1. " 11

1 ~ nG lS not 1 d ~ l " unn:nf\\\"n to 111'q"ll '."
anguages. . ISle o~' the census as Oil:.: of the '"~i;: c. t h,

r::a.io,

Table 8-C b
.Maguindal1ao '. ota ato Languages ~
English (:~~clpal Moro dialect) 221,28i r: c:
Tagalog ... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 93946;)0 lc
C ...... '" T ....le-. ebuano , , . , . . . . 8?' - .:. /(-
R'Ii ... '" , .. " " .. -,16:1 19c

. .1 gaynon 0 ". 51,348 ,(.~
Hila-an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 8?8 J 2/(,
.U ;- lJe .

npublished data b' . : '. 32 669 Ie
people speak mor . 0 tamed [rom Phili . , 7%
exceed 100 S e. than One language wh'ch ppme Census Office S.. eparate r I explai h . ome or th
that,aS .a ,trading 'peopiel~esarf not aVailable on C~n: )' bthe .percentage fi~ur~
extent. .. , ' nyo the Chinese aremulti-li e, . ut 1l rna)' be assum d'

." 0 • , nguag at Ieast t )" e
" . . 0 a lIDJlcd

Another aPProach to Ian '
of various periodicals' guage usage may be found b .

.at the .time 'of the.study ~~ ThonlYP;riodical regularly ;=I:~:~mf the c.ircuhltion
fathers 'and hall t . e Mmdanao Cross 'l>L' • n thc province
to r' . wo sectIons 'one [. . • JJIS 15 putout b th .

re IglOtis articles. It is ~ .. ' ea~unng provinciaJ news and )' .e Oblate
Week!' '. p bhshed rn English and d' . thc other dcvoted

.Y penodlcals are listed b th '. aans a clrcu!;ition of 8.000
TaM' Y e prOVIOCla! neWs agency as follows: . .

. e 9-Cota bato Ma . C'
BIsaya (Ce!man F' . gazzne IreuJation *
Hili . 0 lCtlon We~kl.)
.Q.l gaynon (Hili a . '. - ·'l .
Free Press (E rrgl' h}no

L
n FIC{]On 'Veeld~" '. . .. , .

B n", IS angua '\. J) .....annawag (Iloca '\. •ge ·eekly). .. .....
Kisla (T n() • 'eekl)') ..... . ..... ,. '" ..
L . .p agalorr ""eek l , , ) ....... '. '" ..Iwayw (T '" • 0 .

B~Y agalog W~eki):j' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0' , ••

S (TagaJog Weekly) '.' . '" . '" .
'. 9ng MoVle ,(EnglI'sh T I '. . .
o:p" .'. aga og) . . .
19~ on. CIrCulation 'obtained f . C·. '0 ••••• : " ". • • • • • • •

: ." '. ' rom otabatoDistributor.
. Newspaper circulati· .

of media preferE Ii on seems to indicate that th ." .
sold of ~jtll~r the 'Sga s~ tublication. Only aboUt ,ili~ mteres.ted in ~his type
.Bulla')'. Circulatiozi 075 J:aper, El D.ebate, Or the T~alcoPIes a pIece are

• .', 0 er papers IS as follows: . g og paper, Bagong

1.4_~!J 'Ti~Cl.hle 10--.C0tabato Newspaper ,n'__.L. .
."''-4UlJ.a ' Jll1es 'LJU''-'W&tiOD ..*
M~ Chronici~" .
Mawla Dail Bulle·:············ ; " .
Phili' Y tm. " '" ~ .
,,!» F.ppmes !IeraJd . . . . . . . . , : . . . ..

Igures f .. " .rom Cotabato i>i.:":'': .. '.' " . . ..
~.n"utor. , .

, ~age cli1t '
athern'and hinder erences accentuate social d'
a comParatively sr:allr:ration between theva~:~eCbe~~en the Moros and

. umber of people speak either Ehristianl'. groups. Since
ng ISh Or the national
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p::r~IPrI~~I: SOCIOLOGICAL atvn.w :~jA;·~U,\RY. !9:ii .
r.: I' .' • cone't:iCIVe toi ~ ......: 1 .. 1 ~ cation;:;I 1('-\·;:·1 \,' ncn l' not ..

.. ',. Chi I I' , '.1 ,,>.,n.Df'.ar:' rct:w.::" to a ,so.da. anci ccu _.' rim: CI"'I'( and economIC organ-is a hif:t1 aegle:: O~ llltCnn:u'nagc' amon.: ttl!." •.mese. t){'v are spur betwCli '. !.' , , • tv At the prcse.. , •.. rv. ." ps
the .0...'110'" anc the Cantonese. T n~ Can.onese C01110.rise about fineen per- ',< this rvor 0: ,1';IC actin),. .he nr 5" 0' inr('!!r:ttlnl:' etnmC~TOU ,,- .' ., ; . r nited role In t .e proce» .' b of
cent 0:' the Chinese population and ar.- round mainly in railorinc.... restaurant.', f"izntwn, pmv onrv a 11. l. .• Id increase as a greater num er ,• .., f" th'~ r.esnec.t. snou ~l , • f naJ
hotels and grocery enterprises while the Arnoy Chinese InmdJe the largerq'but their e I~.ctl\'eness l~ ';~ ' J k '~~'hich makes them at ease m on
retail establishments and act as agricultural middlemen and processors, ~;Moro~ a~qUlre the cuhura,ou 00

The Cantonese arc included in the Chinese Chamber of Commerce, but~llprganlzatlOns.
have their own Cantonese Association which acts as social dub, transient T INTBlUvJ:-\RRIAGE .
lodging house and mutual aid society. ',f.. . beet indication of the extent to which

The rather tightly knit social structure of the Chinese community ope- * InterD1arnage IS probabl) th~ '1- d in a commo'l culture. Sexual} • < . b . ssnm ate I .' - hi
rates to maintain group morale and to discourage the assimilation of Chinese l"contilrllOUS groups are emg a .' b t a formal marriage relabons P
by the Christian community. While he maintains relationship with these ~; attra~tion operate:' across cul:ural ~~il~~e~ce5 and the ,,\'orking out of an
groups, the Chinese man is assured both comradeship and economic aid; ~ .involves some adJustmhe:n~ ~n~d~als from different cultun..'S can reach .an
if he separates from them, he is on his own in an area which is rather I.,21Tangement under v.:. IC . . ' of husband and wife and the traullng
unfriendly to members of his ethnic group.; ~a",rrreement on the re~J?ective roles . is thus both a spur to further

. . 'to0 of the young generatl0t;. ~ntennarnage 1 .d rable extent, the process
CIVIC PARTICIPATION ACROSS ETHNIC LIl'l"ES . ~;mil~tion and an indicatIon. that

tak
, to a ~onSl e ,- r -- - l' t ration has already en place. . ~

Civic organizations active in parts of the province include junior Cham- i .of.cultu~a I.n eg '. u takes place whenever two groupS areT~
ber of Commerce, Ro~al)" Masons, Boy SCO~ltSJ ~irl Scouts, ~~d Cro;ss ::nd :,." .W~~le Int~r~arnage eus~ ~any factors which affect its ~xtent. e
Parent-~eacher ASSOCiatIon. The P. T.A. IS actrve an providing buildings i i"terntonal. pro~muty,Jher e' to which the social structure ~as l1'~collpora~
and equipment for the schools and has a large membership, primarily I"most obVlOU~ IS the egre f limit this type of relabonshlp. In:.
Christian, but including a number from other groups. The Junior Chambe~ 'Wattitudes whIch expr~sl.~;~rtor and the Union of South Af:ica pot~tlal
of ~~mere.e an~ the Rotary ~ mostly composed of Christians with a lr southern part of the. ru azed~es'a eneral prejudice against ll1term~ge ,
sprinkling 01 Chinese and mestizos, but only two or three Moros, The ~J mates c:re s~arply dlScour <> I ;6hi~tiOl1s. Similarly, the caste. s?qe~ of
Masons have about seventy local members and .a considerable number of 1r1which IS remforeed by l~ I b iers by reliCTio1.ls1y sanctioned lDJunctlons
men whose membership is still held in lodges elsewhere in the country. ! t~ India has strc?gthened soc

1a
t f~ In thee Philippines, there are \

man1
The local membersh.ip includes three Moros, six Chinese and mestizos and l'agaimt marrymg ac f05s ,~e Int i~ bias discoura!ring marriage ou~e 0

one Indian. The welfare groups, Scouts and Red Cross. h2VC deliberatelv ~" factors which make or e o.cen
i
1

prohibition; and there is a long hi tory
soug~lt to indude a. cross section of the population ane! ha\'e obtained a 1.1 the. group; l?ut there are ~o :fiW rent groups which hav~ established them-
nox:unal .represemanon, of. prominc~t ~-foros on theil gU\'eming boards: r'~' of mte:ruarna:gc betwe~h~ePhil~pine social attitudes, 1D ~e?eral, ope~a~e
their actlve membershIp 15 predornlllanth: Christian \\'itn some Chinese LJ;.selves In the Islands. . b t 'ntennixture is not prohIbIted an<J fm s
participatiol~ in the Scouts. Tlle Boy Sco~ts have enlisted over a hundred c:r to promote in-group ;nar:la~e ;cist~rical practices of the country. ._
Moro .boys In the town of Cotabato and claim a few aB-110ro troops in . _\l~ some degree 'of ~ancnon ~. . . . ta is an unbalanced sex ~tIO. 10

other t~wns.. TIle Girl Scouts, as yet, have had little success in attracting . '~j Anc;'ther factor. of ~Jor llD
POlMn~t::foreign 'groups in ti:Je ~hillppmes

Moro grrls. . it ~ minonty group ~lth hlg'h s~at~'d 'f ~eir men were to fmd. Wlves at all
\ Labor unions in Cotabato are autocratically run, have little membership ,::;, hair been pr:edommantly rnaJaan Tms was true of the SpanIsh bef~re the

participation, appear to ~ stratified along ethni<.. lines and en~ll only a ',< it m?st be With the lo.cal pO~d :~ains true with th:. Chine~e . to th~s day.
small number of membeI-s. The town of Cotabato has two umons: the ~-.F commg of the Amencans . factor operates WIth Chnstlan m.lgra~ts
Consolidated Labor and Marine Association and the Consolidated Labor ::.r To a much lesser exte?t, the .s~e. smaller and it is easier to get 2 bnde
Union 'of the Philippines. The first has a Christian president and claims ~{~ to Cotabat~ but the dl.sprop=O~~a distant country.
400 membe~ of whom about 125 are Christian and the remainder Moros. ..'~ from an adJ3.cen~ provl.nce t . tatus also operate to pro~ote or
The Consolidated Labor Union, a new group in CQtab-to, claims 500 nomi- 1'0 Differences 111 SOCIa1 and econom:C s becomes one of the relatl,re ~-
:na1 members of wbo~ only 57 are M~ros. :!\1embers of the fi~t union ~ / "P.J.sc:ourage ~xogamy. ~ere the qde~o&s type of marriag~. With foreIgn
m?Stly stevedores while the s~cond union concentrates on sawmills and nee ~ or.mtage which both parttes ~y Iff al the native girl IS often the only

.mills. -' r.;roups which have a low ratIo t em eS'she may be repelled by cultural
Civic groups are not promin~t features of Cotabato liIe, and, except ': J:?tential bride available. O~ ~ s~ar:rior economic status which m:ues of

for P .T .A" are completely l1lbrent 111 many communities. They offer some 'Wfference5'but also attracted! Th Patter is not wholly economIC and
opportunit)' for interaction bet1tl-een Christians and a small number of - +:12 10reign gro~p often poss~eb .ng eamrapid cultural change, the more
~o:os and Chin~. The snuMl ~nese representation appears due to t~e ,i:'1 societi~ ~'b:lch are et~~ mwe become alien~ted from their own
mdiff~rence of this group to non.Chmese organizations and to some oppOSI- clvanced mdl';'lduuls find t socia1y

which is cOllSlderec1 to have more
tion to n large Chine~ membership from other members. Moros do not :r~ditions and attracted tDa rscl~:~ more -socially mobile individuals
appaar to sufiex- from actual discrimiJUltion and their lack of participation ~ "?~\'anced" standards. :Ollve l'

"::...
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have :1C~!Ulre: ",rr3.!.,t:5 which maxc wen: more acce nrabi- to member: ~ ~n an earlier per~od when Chinese often .outnumbered Christiane, inter
other .cuJrura, t:r0:-Z?;' <marriagc between Chinese and Moros was a 1requent occurrence. In many

. ,~mce proxl~,?' m~st, be ,measured by so.cia~ ~~ \\;ell !"S .geographic~cas~s, the Chinese an~ their off-spring actually became a part of Moro
criteria, another racaor IS tile extent .to which 1ll~:hvlaUaJ5 01 different sex~t5OClety. Thus, some Chinese have taken Mohammedan names and be
~a~~h: chance to me~t ~fold t~' ?egm an acqu~mtance whic~ may lead ~,lcame prominent in the life o.f th.e Moro commun~ty. The ~ost fam~us

g. Th~s a _~~le~) m which n:en and ~omen. ~rc;>m different bac.lt,kample of Moslem acculturatIOn IS the late Datu Piang, a Chmese mesUzo
grounds n:ect III educational,.,cc~mO!lllC or social activities !pvc;; a great~~ho became the leading datu in Cotabato. .
che;nce for ~omance to cross etnruc lines. A related matter IS the extent ,ia .... . . .
which marriage partners are chosen bv the entir f 'J. e{\\f' The lure of 1\1010 brides fOI Chinese men was prompted not only b) a

. . .. . ' Ie anu) group as contrast ,I C Chin bib' h .' . .. . h
to free choice b)' ~ individual concerned. Unless exozam " eli d ;,s iortage 0. ese women, ut a so y t c economic advantages wrnc

f
. . scu..u} IS recte tiE h II f 11' . h . M famili Th "1

. amlly.accepted standards o.f upwa;d so~ia~ mobility, the family influence l~ g t ~ ow rom ~ lance Wit prominent .?~ ro:ru es. . e i\. oros
usuahy.exerte~ to~p marital choice within the bounds of the group. Thh Is~ gamed ~ononuc a~vant;)ge from a familiar alliance with Chinese
facto: 15 espeClall~ ~portant in a changing society in which the parentsa~,:' usmess and since the Chinese often became Moslem. and never pros~lyted,

:,c~~r to tJ:1e. tra~Itronal s~ndards .of the group than are the children. t .et were not regarded as ~ threatto..I~lam. The existence of; a tra~tlonal /
~ ,Applymg this analysis to regional !ITOUpS of Christian Filipinos on~})Ittemess between Moslem, and Christian meant that the Chinese did not/

, finds t~",m sepal""..!~ .by language barriers and by minor differenc~s ~iI1 the role of scapegoat in popular prejudice, while the limited ,commercia}1
.ec~n?IDlC statusand Iiving habits. On ~e other hand, they share a commoV.;mterest~ of the ~oros pr~ventedthem from .regarding -the Chinese' as
..religious background, meet each other In school and work and may ha\..!:i1tp· conomic competitors. ' . ' . ',' \

,:,'"rev~loped a cO~Em.~nguage thrC:>llgh the use of Eng~sh o.r the predomin~.' Occasional Mora-Chinese unions still .occur, but the trend now see~
.' ,.()C lvemaculal. ~\1h~l~ the family control of marnage IS strong, it is nor 0 be for both parties to intermarry to' a greater extent-With Christians. The
, comp ete and the melividual usually has some choi . th I' !d~ '. '. ' ' , ..' • l ' •• ' oice In e se ect~on O! ,Phnstlan settlers now number as large agrou,P as theMoros andmarrnage

marnage partner. Under this milieu one would expect a weakenm cit'·tl Chri . d 'all' ',. h . a' •'endogamolls influence ad"d ' hi . . g ,~~ /;VI 1. istians represents a step towar lance \'I-'1t a group IS ommant
'regional lines. The fiO'unres afo:oncsl tebrat e proJ?o.rtl°

l
? of marnage acroS;","bn the nation and ranidly becoming dominant in the area. The culture

• b. ° a a 0 mumcipa ity seem to bear ou] f h Chris' FT' ' f' h rf I
thIS. tl~eory...~o secure this data, the author recorded the birth place o{ i. t. e f ~anh' 1 lPInCO

I
~epresents a type 0 hmagnhetbwit powe uI at-

Chnstlan. Filipinos ~'ho ~arried in the last half of 1952. OUl of a 101at 'V'actlOn, or eit ~r th:. l~nese or the Moro w 0 as, egun to cut oose
~f 1~O, mn~ty m~es mvolved ~ates both in difJerent provinces; whildf.~rom hIS group Identl.flca~lO~. .' .
,~n thirty.se~en marnages both partles were born in be S:lme prO\'ince and I, An example of tim shIft m marnage preference IS found In the records
.In 28 ma~nages t.he place o~ birth was not given. In, this particul~r scctionl¥-,f the,Cotabato Sino~).1estizo ~ssociatio~. This is a group begun .through

. at least: mterreg:ona!. marnage seems to be proceedmg at a rapld ratf'. 1Jthe cflOrts of Jose LIm, a Chmese mestizo of Moro .descent marncd to a

..th .. As~de f~.m ~~~es in v.-:hich both ~art~ers w~re Christian Filipinos1.1,r'Ch,"17.\/','"tia.n v.;ife, ~ho, at one tilDe was. may?r of C?tabat,0. The aim of ~e
.C~e were SL....teell.~ed m~ages and nmem. WlllCh ~th p.art~e~ \\·crd...,~?~auotl IS to un~rcss't~e commumty wltht?e lDlportance of the mestIZO
tw,o~e,se. The valillfit) of this, m:thod of ch~cking marnages IS hmlted b~ArqrP ~,contI;ast:d ~o lnai o~ the pure C?inese.. It has never been a
be ,a'lpeet~ ,of theo local culture. ~any.resIde.nts,of Cotabato rna}' havq~"!td,yactJveorgaruzatlon, ,but Its membership roster affords a means of

" en dmarned els~ere ~d ,mam~gesmvolvmg.Moros are usuaIlyno~}riK;cking the'~ype,of cultural dynamics which Ie,ads,'to intermarriage. The
;"reco~ ed. The s~n nuxed marnages may 'be classified as follows: 1\mestizo group has· a three-way pull between' the ·Chinese, Christian and
,< " . 'Table Ii-Mixed Marriag '~ ~rMoro community with some tendency. toward a distinct status of its own.

Chinese-M " es ~; T'ile family patterns of the group indicate quite definitely that affiliation

Ch
. u' F~~" 'Am'• ',' '•••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••• ' 1,'. with the Christian community has the greatest attraction.

ns an .....,t'1l10- encan 1 1;' .. Moro-Christian Filipino : . : : : : .: . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 ~ The direction of intermarriage is indicated by the author's analysis of
Chin;se~hrfutian Filipino :.::::::::::::::::: 7 :1' 'he membership. of the Cotabato city portion of the association. Of fifty-
MestIzos of Cifferent ancestry 5 ~ 'TIe m~bersi thirty-two had Moro-Chinese parents, ~ut only four ~ases were
• Figures from Cotabato mWlicipaJ recordn . ,) cr;.ted 111 which the members themselves had roamed Moro bndes. On

. . , ';Il.he other hand, twenty-three had taken Christian brides, eight had married
,These figures streng.tlh.en the general impression that the rate of intennarriagc'; ..u.reC~ and fifteen. had.married ,,-'i.thin the ~t~ grouI;>' Eighteen
betwee~ ~oros anrl. ~tian is low, although there may be a few cases1 '~f t!te families .had t~elr ci1pdren baptized a:' C~~ w~e only one
of ChristIan-Mora }~larn~es sanctioned by a Moslem ceremony and not: ~l1ly was reanng chIldren ill the. ~oslem faith. Famih:s Wlth c~ldren
recorded o.n the cr"j} regISter. One would expect this to be more trUe';( .! school age: were abo~t equally dIVIded between the public, Cathol1c and
of ~e Chinese-Ma.."D. marriage since the Chinese religious attitude, does':" lllpese schools.
not emand any p<.'-""!lcuhr form of marriage ceremony. 3 '
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T:::;!l !2-Somc Assimilative Tendencir of ~laie Member. uo
Cotabato Sino-Mestiw Association

Parents of Member 0

Moro and Chinese .. , , , , , , , . , . , , , .. ,
Christian and Chinese .,. 0 ••••••• , •••• , • , , •••• , • ' ••

Mestizo and Chinese , " .. , :'.".
.. Includes two marriages in which both parties were mesuzo.

Ethnic Group of Member's Wife
Mora "., - ' , . ,
Chinese , , , , .
'Christian , ;., , ,. ~ .. , ..
Mestiza ".' : ....•..........................

Page 34

Education of Children 0

Public School .. " " .' . . . . . . . . . , , , . . . . . . 9
. Catholic , ,., ....•... ,',.,.. 11

Chinese , , .. ,.,.... 11
Christian 'Baptism of Member's Children 18

.... Where children had attended more than one school they are listed u?de:
the last choice. Some of the children were transferred from the Chm~c SCh~1
after the first year. Data is 'on 51 'male members of whom 31 had children m
sch~! at time of interview,

r:
~~>
~L;;

'1:1n:
fi'
~tU JAi\'UARY, 1957

ni~, A, present, there is little evidence of Moslem apostasy, but how long iden-
t-'. tific arion with the Mohammedan community can survive tins type of cui-
f.\ ~ura! strain 'bis at fleasdt amodotMqucstion, ul0dnbethe other hand, an increase'
J m tile num ero e ucatec oras wo expected to .diminish the
t:· comparative social attractiveness of the Christian wife and perhaps slow

.1 ;f ~ down the rate of upper class intermarriage.
1', As far as can be .ascertained, the lower class Moro has little tendency'
~" toward exogamy. HtS cultural background would clash with the greater
i' independence and higher living standards of the Christian Filipina, who,
~;j although inhibited by Western standards, is far more emancipated than the
:'1' Mora. Similarly, the Christian woman finds little that attracts herIn the'
.! limited education and the low economic status of the average Moro while
R~ religious prejudice constitutes a major barrier for both groups. d

.~. Similar barriers exist between virtually all Moras and Christian' men.
t1Marriage with a lower cIassMoraoffers no social advantages and runs
fl counter to religious. and'. cultural stereotypes while the upper class Mora
)1 is not likely to meet Christian men in her socio-economic level. 'In all
!:. i social classes, the marriage of Moras is determined by familyarrangements ....>
Sl and. the dowry or bride price makes a marriageable daughter an econ~/
V'1 asset. Family pressure usually favors an in-group marriage, while thesocial
dseclusion of the girls limits 'the chance for the development of unsanctioned
,,;. iromance. A few educated Moras have taken Christian husbands, but their'
>J.iiumber is extremely small and usually the Moslem girl has no opportunity

. t Cl ' J f to mee~ ~~n of any t)'Pe outside of her 'immediate locality and even here,
The mestizo groups in earlier days represented a mixture 0, unese {~her activrnes are heavily chaperoned.

and Moro but 110W are definitely Chinese and Christian. The cbil:';: ?f .h.." 'DIe m.arital choice of t.he p.ure C.hinese is determ.ined by many factors',
the Chinese community are strong, but inter-marriage, membershT .1,1. " r

Christian churches and the enrollment of children in public and C~;noJlr 1;) the most Important of which IS a distorted sex ratio. The 1948 census.
schools all indicate a gradual drift toward absorption by the Chrisuar. jt:: found 1,134 Chinese males and only 601 Chinese females.P
Eilioi ' 'i~:.,' Observers in Cotabato municipality estimated tharulthougil numbers

IplOO community. . . r: ~.,.
" Like the Chinese, the I\1or~s also show .a rather definite t:end towarc u: are larger, the current .ratio .is still about two to one. The Chinese girl

'''Christianbrides when they marry outside of the group. It IS ::' ?aEtt:t1 • tf,:.Jia,s great prestige in the community and-only themostsuccessful men can
:"latjely confined to upper class Moro men, but is widespread within t~a~ 'il afford the costs involved in a wedding which often involves sums running
. group... In 19~3. the governor :of Cotab~to, the :mayorar:d the prO\'l~Cla. ft from three thousand to twenty thousand pesos including elaborate parties
'acaaemic supervisor were all cases 'in point, Princess Bai :Matabay Piang ~~ i."idgifts for the family, The Chinese woman tends to marry a successful
'furnished the authorwith a list 'of forty prominent Cotabato Moros who have 'r~ .'.Wnese merchant while the Chinese man is often forced to look for a wife

"C!IDstian wives,., In some ofthese c~s, t.he man ~ad divorced ~ l\~~~ ~f"1li~d~ .of thegr~up. To the extent that the Chinese man has become
wife.3;Dd a few mstane:es are ~o~.m :whlch:promment datus ha\; how- ~f,l. '1!lijplD1zcd" he finds a greater affinity with the Christian Filipina than
'Christian and Mora WIves, .mamtammg them in separate household i~ <'.';tith the Mora and under current conditions he usually finds that identi-

. ever. .' : '. .: . ' '. . '0 finds J ficatio~ with the ChristiaJ.1 ~o~munityis a greater business asset. Amal
I " Seeking motIvatum.one observes that the Christian woman. ~flel.. ). ~atIon thus tends to diminish fhe number of pure Chinese and works
:the Mom Datu to he -an educated, wealthy individual.~th ~liucal pow~ I t0wa.Y'C1 ultimate absorption by the Christian community,
and high local prestige. The Moro finds in the .Christian wife ~ type 1; . .

companionship Wliich the uneducated, socially .secluded Moro 15 seldOlD ~ ,. CONCLUSION, :

able to offer. In a few instaaces, this type of 'union has l;~ .to thf ~~; T:~ ~e their physical proximity promotes contact, the social systems of
version of the Moro to the Christian faith, b';lt usually, his lIUUaI re 19l~ \ .. 1~e different ethnic groups are slanted toward segregation and stratification.
preference is bulwarked by the fact that his prestige depends uPO~~J'l r :.•..•.,. '1 net groups differ in language, dress, religion, family life, economic activities
status in the Moslem community and would be threatened by an ~ , tl ~.-
Weak with Islam. Under these circumstances, the wifeus~ally ~o~ l '. an. atti!Udes !Oward ed~cation. All of them cherish endogamous attiturles
religiously' inactive while an effort is made to rear the c~:J.ren U1Ol)!s.·~:hu:h hinder mter-marnage.
Moslem faith even though they maybe educated in Chnstlan sell :,~ 11 Unpublished data obtained .from Bureau of the Censua and Statisties.

I:»
.~



Not onlv an: the groups cultura llv separated. but recur:ent ~~o~om:c
disputes embitter relatiomhips. The Ch,lI1~sf: as we co:nme~clal middlern:n.
suffer the prejudice which usuallv artacnes to groups 1~ this s~atus,. !\.!.~>.
lems and Christian settlers are chen :::\'oht:d in land dlsput,es ~n willd; th':.
Christians are regarded as invaders and th.e M!?ros as e?,toruorusts-a situa
tion aggravated by incomplete land, reglstratlC?n,. which means that few
people have le&"a!ly established lan~ titles, C:hnstlans,and. ~1os1~ms havf a
mutua! low opiruon of each other s mor3;ls 51.nee the yh,nsnan IS rcgarce~
as an infidel who eats pork and worships Ima.ges,. whIle the Moslem IS
scorned as a polygamist and feared as a potential Juramcntado (one who
runs amuck).

Cu~ent trends in the area show little change in economic or cultural
stratification, but indicate the basis for close relationships between Chri?tian
Filipinos, Chinese mestizos and upper class Moros. The pure Chine~e

.' appear to be a diminishing group who still occupy a powerful economic
and-social position in' the community. The uJ:p~r class Moros a~e tom
'between Moro tradition and the attraction of Christian culture; functionally,
they serve both as liaison agents with othe: groups and as. leaders of. the
Moslem bloc'. Lower class Moros are resistant to education, have little
opportunities for intermarriage and show fe,w ~gn.s 'o~ economic mobi~ity.
Religious demarcation appears permanent Wlt~l indications of a moderniza
tion of Islamic religious institutions. Education, at present, tends to pre
serve ethnic differences, but there is evidence of an increasing .tendency for
children of all groups to be drawn into a common school experience.
Lower class Moros may come into closer relationship with othe:- groups
as their educational and economic status is improved. Such an improve
ment will have to be a gradual process requiring several generations to
accomplish.

""hile the three aroups may be able to cooperate on a peaceful basis,
only the Chinese shO\~ any indication of losing their identity and this is a
long term process sharply resisted by community organization and strong
ethnocentric sentiments.

Philippine governmental policy in the area' has endeavored to take
ethnic ·differences into consideration, The Moros have had free access to
political activity and their education has been encouraged... In this fashion,
the elite of the Mora community are gradually being incorporatetd as an
integral part of the total Philippine society. On the ;other hand, the c?er
civepower of government has not been used to ~eve cultural monism.
Special provisions. have .been made for the toleration ·of polygamy and
divorce even though these conflict with the legal standards and customary
practices of the Christian majority. Educational facilitaties have ~een ex
:panded, but authorities rely upon persuasion more tJ;1an. compulsion and
have been content to win a gradual acceptance by the indigenous groups.

Relations between Chinese and other groups show "lesS tension ill Cota
bato than in other areas of the nation. This' is probably due to the fact
that aggressive impulsesare directed to Moslem-Christian tensions, so that
Chinese do not carry out their "scapegoat" role. While the Chinese are
an influential commercial group, this pattern may be expected to change
with the passage of time. The tendency toward amalgamation will probably
decrease the size of the Chinese community about as rapidly as other elements
become acculturated to commercial activity.
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:-1 Till' school, play an important role in setting the tone for inter-group
1} relanons. This role simply requires the same consideration for Moslem
'.\), viewpoinrs which are accorded to those of the Christian. Thus conciliation
~\. would be aided if the schools would stress the cultural achievements of
i(. the Moslem world and place less favorable aspects in the same perspective
/. they give to the Inquisition in the development of Christianity. Unfor-
If tunately, most teachers do not have the type of preparation which is essential
!Il for an objective type of approach.

~
j r In general, the measures required for a reduction of social tensions are

•...

'..".~.~.. ,...... simply those needed for the general improvement of the total COJ'IUI1unity.
.' Corabato already has a heritage of respect and toleration for differing .view-

points. It needs the development of essential .public activities such as.
"J roads, malaria control and the provision of adequate amounts-of safe water:
if As a pioneer area, it 'suffers from delay and sometimes injustice ill the
a granting of land titles. The growing populationbrings constant .pressure
j7'1 for expansion of school activities. Finallr,a peaceful" society requires a

·ti-( more effective means of maintaining peace and order than has yet been.
5..~ achieved.
U Good ethnic relationship however depend not only on the .progress of
~{. the total community but also on the continued application of ....-ise govern
J,t-.. ment policies. In this area the Philippines will be tempted by many typesr: of policies which might be highly unfortunate. Perhaps the most obvious
f\ danger is that growing tension between the Chinese and Christian Filipinos will
K' lead to discriminatory legislation, even sharper than now existing, which
.L£. will either completely paralyze the most active commercial group in the area
It or, \~'. best, lead to greatly i?creas: fri~tion betwe~n the Chjn~e an.d the r7stn of ~I\: populace. Cotabato IS lacking m both capital and business enterprase
H and ~\'.e economic restriction of the Chinese would be apt to retard the dev
'Ii cloprnsnt of the entire province.
~ On the other hand a simple trust in the impartial enforcement of legal
"-jd forms will result in theexploitation of the other groupsby the Chinese and
1) . the Christian Filipinos. The Moros and the Mountain- tribesmen are still
hso" unfamiliar with the legal processes of an individualistic contractual type
:j I. of society that they would soon lose out to more sophisticated groups. Gov-,
:p: ernrnent policy should involve the extension of social service without the
'~;'. effort to force the pace of assimilation beyond that desired by these groups,
(-, It should also adopt (and this is very difficult) a policy which protects
F: the native landowner against legalistic chicanery and likewise protects
l" the Christian settler against violence. This is asking for a type of adminis-
l. :~.'tra.tive discernment and imp.ar.'tiality which it has not been possible t.o obtain'
;,;. in regard to Indians in the United States, but it may be that Filipino ad-:
.1: ministrators can profit from the .mistakesof other countries. It is also pes
\::' sible that the political power of the Moros and mountain tribesmen will pro
f') teet them from the exploitation of groups whose culture is better adapted

·~-ti to the skills of the market and the courts.
.;:.~ _ Optimism in regard to. improved ethnic relationship of course assumes'
d~ .that the Philippines will continue to follow the policy of tolerating cultural

.,.. r; ldiffereAlDclcs ~enhto the e-exthrient ?fmaking exceptions to Pfrovisions of thheibb~ic
aw, owmg tenon 'shan-groups to be exempt rom the pro 1 ition

-against polygamy and divorce represents a high degree of social wisdom. The
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MELVIN MEDNICK

SOl\rfE PROBLE1vIS OF i\,fORO HISTORY
AND POLITIC.r'\L ORGANIZATION

JANUARY, 1957

As students of P.hilippine culture and society focus their attention
more. closely on. the. island of Mindanao, a great many problems' and
questions conce~nirlg. th.e. Islamized inI:abitants ~f the island achi«;,ve an
almost preemptive significance, Certainly no history of the island no
description of i.ts cultures, and no analysis of its societies can be~ade
~itJ.1out reference to the people whose raiding, trading, and political organ
~zat;ron were felt~y.~mostevery indigenous group in the southern Phil-
lppmes. .,. .

. . Yet, despite th~irimportance, the Moros are probably the least known
major group on Mmdanao. While there are numerous references to 'them .
in histories,legend$, ·:aild -travelers' reports, there is only one work which
is ..2 detailed. description of a Moro group, Orosa's 1923 The $ulu Archi.

,pelago and its.People.. .It is the purpose of this paper to summarize some
of ~esca~teieddat!1 ~onceining Moro society, sketch some problems and
conslderatl~ns concerrung Moro studies, and suggest a few ways in which
Moro studies may be related to more general problems in Mindanao and
the Philippines. ~

Until 50 Y~a:s ~go, the Moros were the major cultural influence in
the southe~ ~hilIppmes .. ' Because of their geographic position, they were
bo~h the recipients and bearers of the great cultures of southeast and eastern
ASIa. ~he mouth ;0£ the Cotabato River and the Sulu archipelago early
became .unportant 10 Malaysian trade. Jolo, lying midway between Min
danao .a.nd .Borneo. a.?dth.e '~e1ebcs and Sum Seas, was the gateway to
the P!Ulippmes .ior slllps. conung out of the East Indies, and the gateway
to the Spice Islandsfor-ships going south from China: The mouth of the Cota
bato River was also C)f strategic importance because it offered access to
the 'interior of Mind~o and settlements here became trading centers. .

. As.a result of these commercial contacts the Moros themselves were
~tremely active i~~~e. Moro boats carried 'trade goods into the northem
islands of the Philippines, as well as ranging as far west as the Persian
Gulf and as far south as New (;uinea. Moro traders penetrated thein
teri.or o£.v.ari~us is!anc!s in. tbeP¥Jippines, and where they could, extended

. theIr politi~ domination In order to achieve trade monopolies (d. Christie,
1909) .. It IS because of these contacts and their effects not only on the
Moros but on the people with whom they traded, that theIslamized areas
{)fMin~becomeofinterest to the cultural historian. Other parts of
the Philippines were also affected by the great Asiatic civilizations but
,thest; effects have been eliminated or submerged in the now Christian~.
The .Islamizedarea, on the other hand, still retains these influences .in
perhaps the sharpest form in which they occurred in the Philippines, ~d
so makes at least this part of the mosaic of Philippine pre-history amenable
to first-hand study.

. .~e Mor~ area ab. holds interest for those concerned with indigeno~g
Philippine SOCJ~1}'. Unlike any other non-Christian group in the i;4andJ;;
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ieza! basis for this exception i" due to expire in a few years a..:d it is 10 iY.'
hoped that the Philippine go\"e.rn~ent ':I,jll be able a~ that xime 10. resist
nationalistic pressure for cultural uniformity and to contmue to ~cogru~c the
dangers of attempting to regiment peoples wif<fse cultural ethos IS drastically
different from the majority group.

Cotabato has started out on the type of approach by which groups of
different cultural backgrounds may be expected to live in harmony. The
province is not a "melting pot" in ~hich different .groups a:e forced i~to
a common mold, but a place in which peoples of different V1el~omts live
together in good will and tolerance. The present 'problems of inter-group
relations are identical with the problems of commurnty development. If the
community forges ahead, inter-group tensions. may be expected to diminish,
but.the failure to solve economic:and governmeptalproblems would aggravate
ethnic irritations. Other areas of mixed population may observe the expe
rience of Cotabato with profit and, if present trends continuethis pioneer
a.--ea~may truly be a "land of promise." " ,


